Pumpkin seed inhibitor of human factor XIIa (activated Hageman factor) and bovine trypsin.
A strong inhibitor of human Hageman factor fragment (HFf, beta-factor XIIa) and bovine trypsin was isolated from pumpkin (Cucurbita maxima) seed extracts by acetone fractionation, by chromatography on columns of diethyl-aminoethylcellulose and carboxylmethyl-Sephadex C-25, and by Sephadex G-50 gel filtration. Pumpkin seed Hageman factor inhibitor (PHFI) is unusual in its lack of inhibition of several other serine proteinases tested--human plasma, human urinary, and porcine pancreatic kallikreins, human alpha-thrombin, and bovine alpha-chymotrypsin. Human plasmin and bovine factor Xa are only weakly inhibited. PHFI also inhibits the HFf-dependent activation of plasma prekallikrein and clotting of plasma. Other properties of PHFI are a pI of 8.3, 29 amino acid residues, amino-terminal arginine, carboxyl-terminal glycine, 3 cystine residues, undetectable sulfhydryl groups and carbohydrate, and arginine at the reactive site. The minimum molecular weight of PHFI is 3268 by amino acid analysis. PHFI may be the smallest protein inhibitor of trypsin known.